Premier Membership: $15/month
Benefits:
1. Premier listing in PWGC Member App (includes name, business name, address,
30 second commercial, profile picture, member discount offer & clickable
buttons for website, pictures, direct dial phone number & direct email)
2. Personalized PWGC name tag
3. Recognition at Pursue Your Passion conference on name badge and individual
name plate at your seat
4. Discount at Pursue Your Passion conference - $15 off registration or $30 off
vendor table
5. Member spotlight in PWGC Magazine annually (spotlight size will be determined
by number of members, minimum will be 1/8 page, similar to business card size)
6. Eligible to be drawn for PWGC Meeting Sponsor role (if chosen, does NOT have
to pay $30 sponsor fee for sponsorship)
introductory offer, payable by monthly credit card draft or annual payment (check or credit card)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I want to show my support for PWGC and join as a Premier Member and be eligible for the above benefits!
Please print legibly and attach business card with application.
Name, as should appear in PWGC Member App: __________________________________________________________
Business Name, as should appear in PWGC Member App: ___________________________________________________
Phone number: _______________________________

Email address: _____________________________________

PWGC name tag - you can include whatever you want on your name tag, if you want your first name or both first and
last name or include business name too. Keep in mind the more you include the smaller the print becomes.
This is what I want on my name tag: ___________________________________________________________________
Payment method: (choose one)
Monthly payment by credit card ______ OR Annual payment by credit card ______ OR Annual payment by check _____
Signature: ________________________________________________________

Date: _______________________

We will follow up with you to collect the rest of the information necessary to process your application.

Now, sit back and smile; You made a great investment in your career! Get ready to join other
successful women as we learn, grow, and excel with PWGC!
Please return form to directors@powerfulwomengulfcoast.com or call 850-529-0908 with questions.

